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N. Y 1 * Co ,

IVmndl IllulT.i Lumber Co. , coal-

.I'ho
.

P H. O. Is preparing for an entertain-
ment ill the o | cni house on May 8-

.I'i
.

( | or haiiKors wanted at Ulllotto ft. Jl'rcct-
ninrH

-

, 'JM Pearl street. Counell IJlufTs.-

O.

.

. P. Anderson , IDS North Klfrhtli street , Is-

tlio happy father of n line boy , the 11 rut to
( hidden his liotnC.

Officer I'M Martin tins bocii promoted to day
captain of Iho jwllco foiw. This Is one of the
best np | olntimnt that lias yet been inaclu.-

Dr.

.

. Ik-nson will IK > hero without fall Thurs-
ilny

-

rvcnlntr , May I. nt the First Haptht-
ehureh and deliver hl.f lecture , "The Other
Half , " ono of his best leeture.s.-

KiiRHell

.

, tlmerook wlio wns sent to tlio
county -Jail for attempting to bold up
.Illank

I.
, was yesterday inornlnt ,' released troin

the county jail after n eonllitoinent of four
inontliH.

Captain II. L. Henry Is tlio latest victim
''lield up'1 as it suspicious character by tbo-

linltrhts of tin ; billy and dark lantern. He es-

tablished
¬

his Identity and was released after
nn unnnyiiiK delay-

.It
.

Is stated that a criminal action will ho
brought npilnst Serjre.int Safely for assault
with Intent to kill. The case KIIIWS out of-

bis shooting at Frank Mithen Tuesday nlifht-
wlillo Mm lnttiT was endeavoring to escape
from him.-

A
.

special mcollnp of All Saints guild will
be held at tin1 resilience of Mrs. I, . Lin-how ,

ronier Sixth nvi-nuo and Sixteenth street ,

Friday afternoon , April W. All numihci * are
requested to bo present. Alary Lut-how ,

fcecretin-y.
The art exhibit at Chapman's drew a liirtfo-

numlK'i' of visitors last uvi'iifnir. Kxccllent
music was furnlslied by Misses Mamlo-
Oliver. . Maxon , Clark anil Alessrs. Wads-
worth and XerkowsUi. Alaster Willie

played a very pretty violin
holo. Tlio exhibit is ( 'ivinj,' satlsfaetlon-
to Iho exhibitors as well as to the visitors.-
An

.

excellent musical programme will be
rendered this evening-

.1'KltNOX.

.

. I , 1'. tll.t < ' It A I'lIS ,

Mls cs Airni'.s and Annie Dunn are visiting
friends at Ncoln.-

Mrs.
.

. T. H. Sewcll of Des Moincs will
make her home In Council Hind's this summer
ut No. :.' ( ))7 North First street. .

Airs. K. 1C. Alclntosh left over the North-
weMeni

-
yesterday morntiiK for her old homo

lit Fort Wayne. Intl. , and will bo absent
about three months.

Dissolution Notli.'e.
The partnership heretofore existing be-

tween
¬

II. Hirkinhine and 1. S. Stnmlcford of
( Council ItlufTs , la. , operating and doing busl-
jie.ss

-

under the lirm name and style of the
Uli-liinbino engineering and supply company ,

with unices ut Council IlIufTs.In. , and Omaha ,

Neh. , I.s this day dissolved by mutual con-
sent

¬

, Mr. 1. K. Stnmlefnrd retiring. The
husine.ss will ho continued by Mr. H. Rlrk-
inhineunder

-

the.samo lirm name and style ,

and he v.-ill pay all outstanding claims and all
debts due Iho Into firm are to bo collected ,

to and receipted for bv him. the said II-

.ilrUlubine.
.

.

Witness our hands and seals this 'jyd day
of April , 1MJO.

II.UIIIY HlltKIXIIINi : .

1. H. .

In the presence of nartiamevely. .

Have vour family wash rough dried and
starcheil , ! tt cents a Cast-ado laundry
company. Telephone ' "J-

J.I'tistmaster

.

Troynor's KvperloinO.
Postmaster Treynor has always taken rank

ns being a rather line looking man , and by no
means a suspicious looking fellow. Hut one
of the fresh policemen evidently has a differ-
ent

¬

standard of beauty and innocence. The
other night , Mr. Treynor returning from
Omaha a little after 11 o'clock , after attend-
ing

¬

a choir rehearsal , thought ho would drop
Into his oflleo before going home. Ho en-

tered
¬

the government building and was about
to unlock the door of his private oflleo when
he .suddenly felt a heavy hand laid upon his
Hhoiilder. Looking up ho discovered ono of
the new policemen , who i eivmptorily de-
manded

¬

who ho was ami what he was doing ,

and that ho should come with him further
into the light , that ho might the better look
him over. The postmaster explained that ho
was Treynor himself , hut the policeman re-
inarked " dou'l know named, any man Troyi-
ior.

-
" The postmaster by this tlmo had un-

locked
¬

the door , and entering , shut it behind
him. The policeman sat. on the steps outside
the building ami waited until ho came out ,

nnd then kindly shadowed him homo without
further annoyance.-

Send.soiled

.

clothes to the Cascade laundry
company. Telephone " 'M-

.JIOSTOX

.

STOUK-

.Ijontlois

.

In Curtains , Poles ami Klutiles.
Our stock of lace curtains. Chenille cur-

tains
¬

, Turcoman , Chenille dado with Mace
fringe is without a rival in this western coun-
try Lace curtains atfiV,7f c , $1 , $ ! . , tL.1l ) ,

H.T.'i , fcj , $',' . ',' ." , .' . ! ! " , $.7fi! , $; ! . : ) ", f I to <w7.i a
pair ; the heat selection in the city. Turco
man curtains , Chenille dado $t! , $-j. 5 , $ . $5 ,
tOr.0 and frt.Tfi. Chenille curtains with dado
at ijtt.75 and ?7.W ) . Chenille curtains with
dado and Mnco fringe, # ; worth 15. Win-
dow

¬

shades : Holland window shades at'Joe ,
with rollers and fixtures complete. Opaque
felt window shades with dado 'lUc , fixtures
and rollers complete. A complete line of
plain oil opaline , also dado , at our usual low
prices the largest ami most complete line In
the city. Hnston Store , . KothiTingham ,
Whlteltiw St Co. . louder * anu promoters of-
ow prices , Cuuncil lilufTs , la-

.It

.

Was a Narrow Kscnpc.
Thomas Oeerwestcr , the one-armed second-

hand dealer on Upper Hroiidway , Is very well
pleased to think ho Is still allvo. Ho i.s con-

fident
¬

that ho came within an nco of waking
up dead yesterday .morning. One of the bul-

lets
¬

from Sergeant Snfely's revolver, llrod
after a fleeing piIsoner, went through the
window of Peonvestcr's bedroom and lodged
In the head board of the bed about a foot
above the head of that individual. It shows
that the shooting was almost crlmimillv care-
less , and It was only by the merest chance
that a tragedy was not the result.
Said a last evening ;

" 1 don't know as U makes much difference
whether a man Is Idtuxl by a crook or an ofll-
cer.

-
. As far a.s I am concerned , It would bo

but little satisfaction to 1m killed just because
my executioner was a policeman. It seems to-
me that It ought to reiiulro unite an olTenso-
to bo committed before an officer is Justified
in shooting. In this case no convict would
hnvoeseiii eil , and no great crime would have
been committed If that boy got away ; In fact ,
ho got away as It was , ami the lives of oltl-
jrcns

-

were needlessly endangered. The notion
lulls for the severest criticism. "

Wo want you to list your rental proiwrty
with us and wo will s-tvuii ) you good , reliable
tenants , Uents collected mid special atten-
tion

¬

given to care of property. 1C. II. Sheafo
& Co. , IJroadway und Main st. , up stairs ,

n vv roa SAU : .

Ono hundred tons of hay for sale In ataek-
nt Lake Manawa. HKN MAUKS.

The gasoline stove is moro dangerous than
the unloaded gnu. Save life and property by
using the C. U. C5as and Kloctrlu Light Co.'s
glib StOVO ,

Several desirable dwellings with irodem
Improvements for rent In vicinity of the
Presbyterian church. K. H. Sheafo & Co. ,
rental agents.

After Hie Klro HIIJJH.-
r

.
Nothing has been heard for some Unto past

of the Incendiaries or of the Incendiary llros-
tlr.it were such a mysterious source of Inter-
est

¬

hero ix few months ago. It seems , how-
ever

¬

, that they might not huvo been forgot-
teti

-

, anil thcro are Indications that publlo at-

tention
¬

will again bo called to them very
bliortly lu u uuinncr that will surprise certain
deeply Inteivsteil Indlvtiluals , Although the
cases were apparently dropped some tluio

nio , this was not really the enso , nnd-
a iiilct| hut neiirx-hiug Inveatliratlon has
Ixtn steadily going on ever since.
The result hns'boen that such evidence has
been secured that the cose will lw taken be-

fore
¬

the next grand Jury , Some of tholmpll-
i.U

-

l *MIti ?? '.T7 tOO H'U''li m'dlcted' to the use
of the"nrdvYit toliaYo gooil contrvU' f t'' ' ' '

tongtlM fit all times , ami certain facts are III

the possession of the authorities that bid fall-
to

-

make trouble for ( omeloily-
.Tun

.

linn stated months ngo that lightning
would dually strike , nnd It stated It advised ¬

ly. Certain parties have threatened to-

"wiue.il" unless they are shortly provided
with Jobs , hut while It I.s not prob-
able

¬

that they would do this , yet
It I.s a very liniwrtnnt straw.
Several mysterious statements have been
overheard. Among them nro charges that
money was paid for setting some of the fires ;

that ?i."i was paid for the burning of the
Council IJlnffs fuel company's warehouse ;

that .* : < ) was offered to burn the warehouse
nnd sheds of the Thatcher coal sheds. These
and others are some of the statements that
have unwittingly been lot drop , and they
have been overheard bv curs that wore keenly
on the alert. They have como from the
parties that have lioon under surveillance for
months , and the authorities are satisfied that
the chain of evidence will soon bo complete.-

Wo

.

have Hiicelal machinery for table and
bed linen. Cascade laundry company. Tele-
phone

-
'JUO.

1. C. Hlxby , .steam heating , sanitary engi-
neer

¬

, yi-'l Life building, Omaha ; 'JOJ Merrlatn
block , Council Bluffs.-

Cholco

.

residence proimrty centrally located
for side by K. II. Sheafo & Co.

Finest photo gallery in the west Shcrrn-
den's

-

new place , -III and 1.1 Main street.-

Dr.

.

. II. S. Wi-st , porcelain crown and bridge
woik , No. IS Pearl.-

J.

.

. G. Tipton , real estate , M7 Uroadway.

Cam ; Continued.
The case against Attorney Shea for fast

driving and assaulting Officer Wagcck was
called before Judge McGco at 5 o'clock yes-
terday

¬

afternoon. City Attorney Stewart
appeared for the nrosocutlon and Mr. Shea
was prepared to conduct his own ease. The
charge of fast driving was dismissed nnd at-

Mr. . Shea's request the other case was con-

tinued
¬

nut it Friday afternoon at a o'clock.
The great interest felt In the case wns evi-

denced
¬

by the largo number of spectators who
filled the court room at the appointed hour.
The generally expressed sentiment was ono
of sympathy for Mr. Shea and indignation
against the ofllclous policeman whoso rank-
ness

-

precipitated the assault. Mr. Shea has
a largo number of witnesses who were pres-
ent

¬

during- the entire proceeding and there
will bo no lack of evidence introduced in the
caso.

There Is small probability , however, that
any will. hereafter bo molested by Mr-
.Wagcck

.

, as he has been unwillingly retired
into innocuous desuetude. Several complaints
were lodged with Mayor Macrae against him
and when the mayor understood the situation
ho promptly telephoned Chief Gary to imme-
diately

¬

lay off the offending ollleer. There
was apparently no end to the complaints , but
the majority of them weiv with reference to
the ollicer's penchant for holding up
everybody wlio came In his way
after 0 or 10 o'clock at night.
Among those who were thus stopped were a
lady teacher in the public seliools of the city
accompanied by two brothers ; a member of a
leading law firm ; n lady stenographer who is
frequently employed in superior court , and
two ladies nearly seventy years of ago who
were crossing the street to their homo after
an early evening call-

.So
.

much indignation and dissatisfaction
was expressed by the residents of tlio Fourth
ward , where the incompetent officer was sta-
tioned

¬

, that a petition for his removal was
drawn up and circulated by Fred L. Kim-
ball

-

, of the Kimball-Cliamp Investment com ¬

pany. It was numerously signed , but there
was no necessity for it , however, as the mayor
ordered the ofllcial decapitation of the peeler
before the petition was presented.

Another patrolman who i.s determined on
making n record for himself is John McGill ,

who has Just moved to thp city from Boomer
township. As soon as lie arrived hero and
his family win comfortably .settled ho was
handed a club , star and dark clantcrn nnd in-

structed
¬

to wage warfare against all the evil-
doers

¬

who are prone to run at largo in a
prosperous city. Tuesday night ho con-
cluded

¬

that it was time for him to corral a
suspicious character , and about 10 o'clock he-
met Mr. Ellhii Meyers , imimiger'of the local
ofllco of the Western Union telegraph ofllco-
.Ho

.

promptly seized him and started for the
station. Meyers remonstrated and told who
ho was , but McGill was not satisfied and
would not release his prisoner until ho called
several parties out of the Ogden house to
Identify him , after which Meyers was
allowed to proceed. McGill is tlio officer
who failed to get into the good graces of the
vounger people in his part of the city by a
little piece of indiscretion shortly alter he
was appointed. Ho spied a young ladv and
her escort as they reached home , and Incon-
siderately

¬

refused to turn his head while the
fond farewell was said. Instead of that ho
paced back and in front of the gate until the
enraged youth said a chilly goodnight and de-
parted.

¬

. The ofllcer evidently Intends to do
his work faithfully , but needs a little moro
thorough instructions us to the duties he Is
expected to perform.-.

A good hose reel free with every 100 feet of-
lio.se purchased at Bixby's.

Tried Kor Dl.sturhlug; tlio I'eaee.
The case of State vs Mithen , who was ono

of the two who were arrested on Pierce street
Monday night , was called before Judge
McGce last evening. The charge's were dis-

turbing
¬

the peace and resisting an otllcer , but
the latter ono was stricken out. Mithen
broke away from tlio ollleer and ran , and was
not again arrested until the following day.
The evidence Introduced showed that a party
of several young bloods were making qulto-u
racket on Pierce street. Ollleer McGill swore
that they were using "ill-fame" language.
Judge Ayle.sworth appeared for the defend-
ant

¬

and directed his cross-examination to as-
certaining

¬

whether there was any direct proof
that Mithen was making the nolso. The case
wns not completed when court adjourned , nnd
was continued until 1)) o'clock this morning-

.Tlio

.

of flno watches and jewelry in the city , nnd
the place to buy the host goods at the lowest
prices , is the establishment without rivals ,
the most reliable firm of-

C. . B. JACQI'KMIS & Co.-

Drs.

.

. Wood bury have removed their dental
onico to 101 Pearl street , up stairs ,

S.Jl Wadsworth & Co. , 207 Pearl street ,
loan money for Lombard Investment company-

.Amntoiii1

.

Mi
The third inuslcalo of the pupils of Mrs. II.-

II.
.

. Frary Is to be given at Mueller's hall Sat-
urday

¬

evening. The following will partici-
pate

¬

: 7.oo Hill , Sadie F.irnsworth , Marie
hunker , Shirley Moore Hazel Moore , Audio
Shubert , Cora Harlo , Klttio Clark , Gertie-
Schlckctanz. . May Seeloy , Nelllo Moore , Mas-
ter

¬

Eddlo Chapln of Omaha , Mabel Fullrled ,

Alice Craig, Ella King , Mabel Hake and , les-
blo

-
Uuwronco of Omaha , Gertie Green , Jessie

Green , Lucille Meyers , Irene Meyers , the
Misses Morris , Laura Meyers , Lou French ,
Caleb Ament , Hortense Forsythe.

The programme Is a varied ono and will
doubtless pruvo very Interesting.-

If

.

you wish to sell your proiwrty call on the
Jndd & Wells Co. , C. B , Judd president , 000-

Broadway. .

Good paper hangers at Croekwell's.-

A

.

Woiriiiint.
William Muloney , W. H. Ware and Frank

Hnro yesterday Indulged In unexciting and
successful wolf hunt. Their happy hunting
ground was among the hills , above Mynstor-
place. . They succeeded with the dogs , lu kill-
Ing

-

ono wolf and capturing six. The six were
young very young and after the motho
was put out of the way they were easily
taken in charge. The half wolverettas
wore brought to-tho city , and are being kept
at Colonel Daly's house where they are be-
ing

¬

carried for In the expectation that thov
will live to light some other day. The trio o'f
huntsmen are pretty well fatigued by their
vbuso , but feel repaid by the si ort they haj.

i

Important to Horsemen : Large Hue horse
aud turf foods. Probstle , W.1 B y , O , B. |

IRRIGATION IN THE DAKOTAS ,

More Than a Hunch id Artesian Wqlls Along
the Jaues R'ver.'

THE COST OF OINKINQ THEM-

.On

.

the Average It Will Not. K.toeoi-
lIliuulrcil DollarH Proba-

bility
¬

of a Hixly of Under-
lying

-

Water.-

Piniinn

.

, S. D. , April 20. [ Special to Tin :

Br.K. ] South Dakota's first artesian well
was completed In 1SS4 nt Audover , Day
county, twenty miles east of the James river.
Since that time over ono hundred artesian
wells have been sunk In the state , which are
scattered through some twenty counties.
They flow at the rate of from 11 to 4KK( ) gal-
Ions per minute. That at Jamestown , N.-

D.

.

. , supplies the city with w.iter , and the sup-
ply

¬

continues as good as at the first. A few
have been sunk as far north as Devil's Lake ,

n the northern part of North Dakota. Atten-
tion

¬

Is now directed to the question whether
these wells can bo multiplied sufficiently to
supply the needed moisture for the raising of
crops throughout this region of North and
South Dakota. The experience of Colorado
proves that a steady , though limited supply
of water from a stream , to bo had when It Is

required , Is Infinitely better than the most
ample supply from the clouds , coming irregu-
larly

¬

and at inopportune times. Under the
system of artificial Irrigation in use In

the vicinity of Greeloy , two and even throe
excellent crops In u season are produced year
after vear with unfailing regularity , where
before only ono crop , and that sparco and un-

certain
¬

, was raised. In the central Dakotas ,

with their superior soil adapted to the grow-
ing

¬

of all kinds of crops of grasses , grains ,

vegetables and fruits the whole country
would become a garden , if only the supply of
water at precisely the needed times could bo
secured.-

Tlio
.

following counties In the southeastern
part of South Dakota are underlaid with
granite , Jasper, etc. , and It Is certain that ar-

tesian
¬

wells cannot bo had within their bor-
ders

¬

: Union , Clay , Lincoln , Alorna , Yankt-
on.

-
. Hutehinson , Housc.McCook , Allnnehaha ,

Moody and Lake ; and it is thought to be im-

probable
¬

that Urookings , Hamlln. Deuel-
.Coddington

.

, Grant , Hobcrts and Marshall
counties can have artesian wells. These are
the counties which Ho along the eastern bor-
der

¬

of Iho state. In other words , that por-
of

-
South Dakota cast of the valley of the

James river must depend on natural condi-
tions

¬

for its water. It is within the val-
ley

¬

of the James river that the
wells above referral to have been
sunk , and they exist all the way
from Vermillion in the extreme southeast , to
Jamestown , North Dakota , midway between
Fargo and IJismarek on the Northern Pacific
railroad. There are in the valley of the James
river in South Dakota some twenty-five
counties which are supposed to bo underlaid
with a supply of water. A few wells have
been sunk towards the Missouri river ,

and from the general geological structure of
this region it Is theoretically supposed that
the basin extends to the Missouri river and
perhaps stretches beyond that stream.

Thus far the multiplication of wells in the
valley of the James has been attended with
no diminution of the flow of water. What
would bo the tilTect of sinking iv thousand or
fifteen hundred wells , however, is , therefore ,

a matter purely of conjecture. It all depends
on tho'thickness of the water-bearing strata ,

the character of the underlying beds , and the
location and extent of the collecting area. So
far as tlio surface is concerned , there is very
little of the James river area which could no't
bo readily reached by the flow of wells along
the valley. It is calculated thut of
wells flowing 100 barrels a ininuto
and furnishing r.-MKHKI, ( ) , ( barrels
of water a year , seven in each township
would provide an amount of water equal to
the present annual rainfall , and one-half Of
this amount would bo amply sufllcicnt for all
purposes of irrigation. Tlio cost of twenty-
t'oiirinch

-
wells ha.i been thus Tar from S7.V ) at

Vermillion , where the water is struck at a
depth of 750 feet , to $7,000 at Jamestown ,

where they penetrate to a depth of 1,57(5( feet
before reaching the water. It is thought that
the average cost of wells , taking the whole
country through , would not exceed 1500.
Jamestown is 1I95, ! feet above the sea and the
fall from there to Yorktown is less than ono
foot to the mile. From Bismarck eastward to
the Hod river vallev there is a gradual de-
scent

¬

, and Devil's lake , 120 miles north , is 200
feet lower than is Bismarck. There is ,

therefore , nothing in the general conforma-
tion

¬

of the country to prevent the water from
the, Missouri river being turned into the ter-
ritory

¬

150 miles east and southward along
each side of the James river valley-
.It

.

has been suggested that a
survey by the United States
topographers , would readily determine the
whole question. The two Dakotas have paid
into the national treasury some $'iOOoO,000 for
lands lying within their borders , and the peo-
ple

¬

of those states have invested twice as
much moro in improving nnd developing those
lands. It would seem that there could bo no
valid objection to the government taking hold
of this work and paying back a small portion
of that largo sum for the purpose of determin-
ing

¬

the practicability of irrigation-
.It

.

has been suggested indeed it is sup-
posed

¬

- that there is a subterranean stream
flowing not only down the valley of the .lames
river , but along that line of the Missouri
river from the mountains in Montana. If
that ho so , the urea covered by its waters
must bo as great as is that of Lakes Superior ,

Huron and Allchigan combined. Tlio visitor
to the Great Falls of the Missouri river , 120
miles east of Helena , has his attention called
to n spring , the largest , most steady and
purest kilown in this country. It bursts
forth literally in a flood , eight
feet above the banks of the
river and adds its enormous volume
to the waters of that stream. Lewis and
Clark , in their famous expedition threequar-
ters

¬

of a century ago , visited this spring , and
were impressed with the magnitude and mag-
nificence

¬

of Its volume. Scientific men who
have since visited it all agree that its source
i.s subterranean. The waters which flow
millions and millions of gallons every hour
into the Missouri river are of a pun *, brill-
iant

¬

crystal and are wholly different from
those of the surface stream. From whence
do they comef Whither does tlio greater vol-
ume

¬

far below the surface of which they
were a part flow * Tlio probability is that
they are from an underground stream which ,

tog-other with Urn Missouri above thorn ami
with the James four hundred miles further
c ist , are supplied from the Kooky mountain
s.iows.

The people of North and South Dakota are
united in wishing the general government to
aid them In Milking artesian wells nt points
along this supposed underground stream in-

a manner to determine definitely and
conclublvely once for all the extent
and volume of its waters. It is-

cortalnly of the first Importance to ascertain
what this subterranean current really
amounts to , and to what extent its resources
may bo drawn upon for the Improvement of
the now semi-arid lands of the western
Dakotas and .Montana. Whllo these states
are not in the arid bolt pvnpcr , they border
Uion| it and are affected by its conditions. The
chief dllllculty alike with all thcso states lies
less lu the want of precipitation of water
than In Its uncertainties ; it cannot bo de-
pended

¬

on to como at the right time and In-

adequate measure from the clouds. Farming
by Irrigation is the sclentitio way of cultivat-
ion.

¬

. It is the only sure means by which
agriculture can bo thoroughly and success-
f

-

nUy carried on In the whole section extend-
ing

¬

from the Missouri river in Dakota ,
through Montana , Idaho nnd eastern Wash-
ington

¬

to the Caseado mountains. Largo por-
tions

¬

of those areas must bo irrigated to pro-
duce

¬

crops. With irrigation the soil in all
thcso vast sections Is uncquuled , not merelv
for stock raising , but for the production of all
the crops of thu tcinj enito zone , save com
alone. Its gently rolling expanse possesses u
capacity for production which seems incredi-
ble

¬

to us on the fertile and well watered
plains of Nebraska. When it can bo said that
the two Dakotos , with less than onothir-
teenth

-

of their surface under cultivation
7,000,000 of acres out of W.OOO.OOO-already ,
Without Irrigation produces 70,000,000 bushels
of wheat , S0,000ooo, bushels 9f oats , lO.OQO.OO-
Obus'iels of barley nnd fiOiVOOo) bushels of po-
tatoes

¬

(with South Dakota already producing
!IS,000,000 bushels of corn ) each year , it faint
idea may bo formed of the possibilities which
He wrapped up In the larger und at present

[ dry and unproductive portion of their terri ¬

tory , not to spcnk i r the great consequences
which will surely irffeml the advent of water
nnd the plow ' : In the far larger
regions that stretch awnv 1,000 tnilcn-
to the west. TfT by tisfng the water
of the Hed Ktyw on the cast , of the
Missouri river on Jth'-west' , mid those of the
proposed artesian well system moiltf the val-

ley
¬

of the such a command of the soil
could IMI acquired iv would give It nt Just the
proper tlmo nil the moisture it needs , almost
another world's supplv of wheat nnd other
small grains , together with the root crops and
the fruits , could bo grown In North nun South
Dakota alone.

The Importance1 , 'therefore , of practically
testing the question of nn artesian supply is-

alleady Imperative ; It should lie done us soon
ns Is possible , unit with tlio utmost care nnd-
thoroughness. . 'IW legislature of South Da-

kota
¬

has passed (hreo bills one , In cnso n
government appropriation Is made , to create
nnd appoint nn engineer of irrigation ; an-

other
¬

, granting to companies that own or
lease the land , power to sink wells and
to dispose of the surplus water , whluh
will bo taken advantage of this spring by
several comimnles that are already formed ;

and a third.'glvlng to counties the tight to
issue bonds for sliming artesian wells. Thu
last territorial legislature also authorized the
sinking of artesian wells upon the i c.tltion of-
n certain number of the residents of a town ¬

ship. The senators and representatives from
North and South Dakota have made the sul -

Ject of irrigation In some sort a lobby during
the present session of congress , nnd , I under-
stand

¬

, with such success as to secure n liberal
appropriation for this purpose. South Dakota
has secured the sen-ices of Prof. Bailey of
the school of mines at Kapld City to take
charge of the work on the part of the state.
With a proper outlay and enterprise , the
coming year ought to 'determine once for all
this question In its practical bearings.

D. C. B.

ANIMAL LAMPS.

Wonderful IllitinlnatloiiH of tin ; Hen
by PlioHporoseont Creature" .

Of the vnrloiiM phosphorescent oron-
ttirea

-

which ulioiimi In tlio waton ) of thu
tropics the pyrosomn , or lire-body , is-

iiniDii }! the most curious in its form ,

in hnbits of living , "il its wonderful
power of illuminuUtif ,' the water , Buys
the Clilcjifjo Times. This lltllo lantern
of tlio sea is socnrofully described by Dr.
Gardner ns ho saw it on his voyn o to
Brazil and Ceylon , that his account can-
not fail to bo'of interest. On his pus-

siiffo

-

from England , and while about 2-

.of
.

south latitude nnd 2i( = of west longi-
tude

¬

, lie was called up by tlio captain
about 10tO: ; o'olock at night.-

"When
.

I reached the deck ono of Iho
most magnificent scenes imaginable pre-
sented

¬

iUelf. All around the ship , to an
great a distance as the eye could reach ,
the swell , which was running pretty
high , was emitting from its surface at
short intervals long , broad sheets of
phosphorescent light , whieh continued
bright only a second or two and then
disappeared-

."The
.

continued glare of thcso long
streams of light , their sudden appear-
unco

-

and disappearance , as if detached
portions of sheet lightning , were Hash-
ing

¬

from wave to wave , gave a wild and
terrific aspect tp the snrfaeo of the
ocean. * The reilc-otion from it was so
great that the sails of the ship were il-

luminated
¬

by the glare-
."The

.

ship's wuko for about fifty yards
was one continuous stream of pale yel-
low

¬

light , upon .which , over and anon ,

were floating away and becoming extinct
curious masses of "it circular shape , vary ¬

ing from half a, foot to two feet in
breadth , of a livid hue , similar to that
wliieli burning emits. These
musses retained their livid , llamo-liko
appearance till they were about six or
eight yards from the ship , their beauti-
ful

¬

color contrasting singularly with
the pulo yellow stream on whieh they
flouted-

.'This
.

curious state of the sea lasted
only about a quarter of an hour , after
which the -water assumed its usual as-
pect

¬

, the foam at the ship's bow present-
ing

¬

only the sjnirkling appearance whieh-
it usually exhibits in thu'lropies-

."It
.

is well known that the circular
masses of light whieh I have described
arc produced from aggregated masses of
very small marine animals , to which tbo
name of pyrosoma is given. J did not ,
however , capture any , as my lowing net
was at this time out Of order , but during
my voyage to Ceylon 1 was more for-
tunate

¬

"On November 2'i , in I0! or - >
° of

north Inttitude and 2:1: = of west longi-
tude

¬

, with cloudy weather and the ther-
mometer

¬

"at 81 ° at noon , wo came
shortly after dark into a field of these
animals , and though the brilliancy of
the light was not so great as on the
former occasion , they were more numer-
ous

¬

, for tlio ship Milled through them for
several hours-

."They
.

were seen in broad shoals at
great but irregular distances from each
other. The towing net soon procured
mo a largo supply of the extraordinary
animals of whieh the shoals wore com ¬

posed. Tlioy give out a bright , pale ,
yellowish-green light , whieh they re-

tained
¬

for homo time after they were
brought on board.-

"Kiich
.

mass was shaped not unlike the
finger of a glove , being hollow and
closed ul ono end. They varied a little
in size , but were generally about four
inches in length. Tlio little animals of
which these masses are made up are
placed horizontally , and llo closely
packed over each other , their heads be-

ing
¬

toward the outer snrfaeo. When
kept in u glass in salt water they soon
separated from each other , and being
very transparent , wore then scarcely to-

bo distinguished from the water. They
taste exactly like fresh oysters.

Persons That Turn In Air.
Nearly two hundred people myster-

iously disappeared from the city of 1'hll-
udolphiu

-
( luring the year ending with

the opening of the present month , wiys
the St. Louis Republic. This is a re-
markable

¬

exhibit and ono whieh reminds
Uie writer of an article which appeared
in n French sciontillc journal two or
three years ago , wherein the author ml-

vanees
-

the idea that deatli is occasion-
ally

¬

actual dissolution. It is a dis-
ease

¬

, the writer referred to maintains ,
but one frmtr which there is-

no sulToring ; > there is no illness
or warning of ," upprouching end ; the
patient suddenly erases to exist and as
suddenly fades from sight. Ho says ho
has actually wilauiss-ed this phenomenon ,
and that hevu .at ono time walking
with n friend wjio suddenly vanished ami-
lias never rcappWred. With such con-
clusive

¬

testimon hohns little doubt that
many persons searched for have actually
melted into thijf idr. llo further states
that at tlio moment his friend disap-
peared

¬

, a strong sulphurous odor por-
vudcd

-
the atmosphere.

The Czarjtj'Winter Palaoo.
The huge wlofqr palace at St. Peters-

burg
¬

, with tlio exception of the Vatican
and Torsaillos, is the largest palace in
the world intended for a residence , and
though rococo , has u certain grandeur
from its immensity. Like all ttio Kus-
slan

-
palaces , the winter palace is a mix-

ture
¬

of splendor and shaliblness , luxury
and discomfort. In going over il visit-
ors

¬

see everything gorgeously adapted
for state ceremonials , but wonder now
and whore the imperial family can live.-

On

.

exhibition at the Third National
bank in Seranton is a cheek bearing the
signature of George Washington , ft
was drawn just three- months and one
day before his death.

11 you want the best Wall paper go to J. D-

.CrockweU's.
.

.

The Manhattan sportlui; headq'rs , 418 B-

way.
-

.

IKAllMi UL1 Aijlj} J

The Hnrdin County , Iowa , Myatery Will
Probably Bo Solved Today.-

A

.

GREAT SENSATION EXPECTED-

.WarrnnlH

.

Out fur I he ArrcHt of Prom-
inent

¬

for Complicity In

tin ; Murder oC Henry
I'lvu Y nr A o.-

KMIOIIA

.

, In. , April 21. - [ Special to TNI :

Bui-Tho: ] old saying that "murder will
out" Is likely to prove true In the case of the
killing of Henry Johns In this county several
years ago , which has no long remained it-

mystery. . Tor two years 1. C. Burke , n de-

tective
¬

, has l ccii at work on the case nnd It-

I.s said has secured a largo mass of evidence
which will implicate. In the crime a number
of men who are prominent hi the county, In-

cluding
¬

bankers , real estate dealers and
other * . The trim facts will probably bo
brought out hi the preliminary examination
tomorrow of Marx and Hlco , who were ar-
rested In California recently ny Burke as the
principals In the crime.-

On
.

April 10,1 & $." , Henry Johns , n wealthy
farmer living ono and a half miles west of
Abbott , was shot from jimlmsh. Ho had
been nt Htdor.i on business nnd returned to
Abbott by train , arriving there about ! ) p. in.
The night was Intensely dark. Johns
was met at Abbott by his son
and liireu man with a carriage. The
three hud proceeded but half a mlle when
they were fired upon , killing ono horse nnd
wounding Johns In the left arm nnd tearing
the clothing from Ids chest. Ho fell from the
curriago and remained motionless , and heard
several voices which , according to his mile-
mortem statement , ho recognized. Ills death
occurred in two months from the effects of
the Injuries received. The grand Jury In-

vestigated
¬

the case , but could not secure
evidence to Indict-
.D'i'wo

.

weeks after the death of Johns , Matieh
and Finn liainsbargcr were taken from the El ¬

dorado Jail by a mob numbering ','00 men and
killed. An attack had been made upon two
doctors In the Uainsbarger country about
sundown on Juno -1 , Ifefjft , and the evidence
| olnted so strongly to the Halns-
iwrgers

-

that they were arrested
the following day , nnd that night
their eases were taken before a higher judge.
These events so intimidated the Uainsbarger-
Johns gang that they made little or no effort
to secure evidence against the murderers of
Johns and the regulators for some time.

For two years und a half this county has
enjoyed entire freedom from crime , and the
people had begun to congratulate themselves
that all trouble was over. But now fresh in-

terest
¬

luis been added to the events of a few
years ago by the arrest in California of
Charles Marx and N. J. Kicc , former resi-
dents

¬

of Abbott , on the" charge of murdering
Henry Johns. The preliminary examination
tomorrow promises to implicate u number of
men who now stand high in the county , and
make one of the greatest sensations of the
day. Warrants have not yet been served ,

but will soon be , for the arrest of AV. P-

.Hiserodtof
.

Kobertson , A. A. Noycs , Amos
Bannigan and others ut Steamboat Hock-
.Hiscrodt

.
i.s the reputed leader of the regu-

lators
¬

, Noyes is an ex-banker nt Steamboat
Hock and Bannigan i.s an ex-member of the
Kainsbargergang , who left them to save
himself and testified against ttieni. Tlio state
will undertake to prove that Hice , Hiscrodt
and liannigtan did tlio shooting, while a
dozen others were present as accessories-

.Hardin
.

county fins been the theater of
crime for over thirty years. What is known
as the "big woods" north of Steamboat Kock ,
has furnished excellent protection to crimi-
nals.

¬

. The Kainsbargers , Johns , Coppers ,

Johnson (who was murdered by the Kalns-
b.irgcrs

-
in 1S84 for furnishing evidence to the

federal ofllcers against the members of the
gang for counterfeiting , for whoso murder
Frank and Nato Uainsbarger are now serving
lifo sentences ) , Bannigans , Graves , Jack
Held and others settled adjacent. For years
they were unmolested , the people whom they
had plundered not daring to prosecute for
fear of suffering in life and property. Two
or three times the federal ofticcrs got after
members of the gang , and it i.s said .secured a
lot of evidence whieh would have implicated ,

not only members of the gang in this and
other counties , but also some members of the
vigilance committee. It'has been suggested
that part of Steamboat Kock and the Hains-
bnrjjer

-
neighborhood lying to the north of it

for live miles bo fenced off with a stone wall
and called the annex to the Iowa penitentiary-

.Wor

.

< lH Kitly Spoken ,

OMAHA , April iilt. To the Editor of Tin :

BII: : : In Tin : BII: : yesterday I see some
of our physicians again croaking about
Omaha's not having the age , the
reputation nor the hotel accommodations to
entertain the American medical association.
Let me ask which of these facilities or ad-

vantages Newport , U. I. , offered to secure the
meeting for ISS'J. Or did Richmond , Va.
have bolter hotel facilities when it enter-
tained

¬

the association in ISSH The same
question might be applied to Atlanta On. ,

which had the meeting in IS *! ) . And yet all
these meetings were reported as successfull.
How about Na.shvlllo this year I Do they
mesln to say that Nashville offers better hotel
facilities thanOiiMhai

Shame on these men who have attained
wealth and reputation in Omaha , who owe
all they are and all they have to this city , and
yet are unwilling to use some of this wealth
lor the benefit of its Inhabitants ! They have
gone to other meetings , enjoyed the hospital-
ity of other cities and when a chance i.s offer-
ed

¬

to return this hospitality they stand back
and sav "Wo can't afford It. " Or are they
afraid that by attracting the attention of the
doctors throughout the United States to
Omaha they might get a few more competitors
ami thus have to give up some of their luer.i-
tivo

-

practice.
Every member of the committee stands

ready to go down into his pocket for W , ( 0-

or oven fTX) ( ) ( ) If necessary In order that the
reputation of the medical profession of
Omaha and Its for hospitality may
bo maintained. In fact the committee has
not worried Itself about the financial part of
the undertaking MJ far , being assured by
prominent citizens that if the meeting i.s enco
located hero our liberal spirited public will
not have to stand moro than its proportion of
the expense. C'IIAUI.C.S KO IWAI; in.:

Catarrh
IS a blood disease. Until tno poison I.-

Ioxpulled from the system , there can
bo no euro for this loalhsoiro and
dangerous malady. Therefore , thu only
effective treatment is a thorough conrso-
of Ayor's Sunmimrlllu the best of all
blood purillurs. The sooner you begin
the better ; delay Is daiigurous ,

"I was troubled with catanh for over
two years. I tiled vaiious remedies ,

und was treated by n number of phvsl-
rtaiiH

-
, but received no benefit until I

began to take Ayer's Sarsap.irllla. A
few bottles of this medicine cured mo of
tills troublesome complaint and com-
iiletely

-
restored my health. " Jesau fll.

lloggs , Hobnail's .Mills , N. O-

."Whnn
.

Ayer's Sarmipnrllln was rec-

ommended
¬

to mo for catarrli ! I was In-

clined
¬

to doubt its ollicacy. Having
tried HO many remedies , with little ben-
efit

¬

, I had no faith that anything would
euro me. I bccanio emaciated from loss
of uppetlto and Impaired digestion. I-

Imd nearly lost the junso of Hindi , and
my systuin was badly dorangfd. I wan
about discouraged , when u fr nd urged
rno to try Ayer's Sarsnparllla , and 10-

fcrred
-

me to persons whom It had cured
of catarrh. After taking half a dozen
bottles of this medicine , I am convinced
that thu only sure way of treating this
obHtlnntf ) illseaso is through thu blood-

.Charles
. "

- H. Mnloney , 113 Itlvor tit. ,
Jewell , Ma-

ss.Ayer's

.

' Sarsaparilla ,
riir.rAiieii IIY-

Dr. . J. C. Ayer & Co. , Lowell , Mass.-

I'dce

.

$1)) > U lottlei , | i. Wcrtli $5 a bottle.

Irrigation In Ihl'iHtate.-
MiCooK

.

, Nrb. , April 21. | To the Kdltor of-
Tun HKI : : In your Issue of the UOtli U n ulate-
incut of W. 1) . Wlldnmn of Cnllx-rtnon , N'rb. ,
that Is liable to convoy nn crroncotu Iniprc *
Mon of this country , nml loud to dl.scour.igo
those looking westward for n homo and keep
them from locating among us. ] n justice to
thin ( Hod Willow ) county , I reiiuost i crini-
jtlon

>
to reply through your columns. I In

pays : "Farmers have IKVOIIIO discouraged
nnd are ih'.sortod their homesteads , proomp-
tlons

-

and tree claims , " Hut verv few have
done this , nnd thoxc few were of that class
who are of little or no benefit to any countrv.
Homo ivntles.s spirits nro found In all coun-
tries. . Ho continues , "Them I.s but ono rea-
son for this , viz : hick of rain full. " There
are those , and wo suspect W. IIVlldtnnii of
that number , who. If they were located In
the inid.it of the richest agricultural portion
of the earth , When ) It rained three times a
week , would not succe.s.sfnlly ralso much of
anything but wind. Ho nays "wind storms
often ilo .sad work. " Well , wo funned
twenty-eight voars In Iowa and ten heiv ,
and wo experienced more wind them than
hero. Ilo .says , "I timiHtso to ncowhat I can
do toward Interesting the publlo In n work
that has become a necessity If western Ne-
braska

¬

over amounts to anything In an agri-
cultural

¬

sense. " Now let the Idea of becom-
ing

¬

a president of a canal company bo
abandoned , and look at the facts as they ex-
ist.

¬

. Komo farmers do not make a success ,
whllo others ilo. Wo found them In Iowa.
They are In any country. IMow are state-
ments

¬

of good rollablo men :
I farmed lint out ! vear lieforo I rnino here. I

have farmed here five years and have raised
fiom ono to three thousand bushels of grain
tOM'Hyvcry yuar. 1.1 . Sgi'iiu : .

I was born and raised on n farm In Iowa.-
I

.
I or live years I have iiiltiid belter crops here
than I riiNeil llvt'yeai-s In siiccessloti In-
Iowa. . WILLIAM .McConi , . Sherltr.-

I
.

I have farmed heie nine years nnd raised
nine ciops without n failure. 1. I ) . ( ! invin.: :

Tin ) past M'.ISIIII my crops uvi raned over
sI.My-llvo bu licls pur iicro. I'or Ivtelvc ycai.s
corn on thl.s farm has average llfty bushels
per aero.-

WII.MAM
.

DOVM :, nv-Cimnty Treasuier.
I have been encased In fanning In this

enmity fourteen years. DiirliiK that lime my
corn avetaiied forty bushels per aeie and
wheat went fifteen to forty.

11. It. nCCKWOIITII ,
Ex-County t'tininilsHloacr.

Eleven years ago .I. K Helm located on n
farm hero. At that tlmo ho was not. worth
to exceed 1000. Now his farm Is worth
$7,000 , and during the past winter he fed over
ono hundred head of cattle ; inndo hero in-

farming. . His neighbor that Joined farms
with him never made much of n success farm-
ing

¬

, and his name was W. D. Wlldman.
Small grain looking line , corn planting

commenced and .some have forty acres In al-

ready.
¬

. WII.MAM COI.KMAX.

Wilt crWorkH $ 11.
Without doubt there are many persons now

building houses here who wiintto use the city
water , but are unable to pay the usual price
for introducing the water into their premises.
Appreciating this fact , the New York 1'lumb-
lug company will locate n yard hydrant six-
teen

¬

feet from the curb line , and connect the
same with water main , with everything com-
plete and the water ready to use forll ) . Cash
with order. This offer applies to unpaved
streets where mains are laid-

.An

.

Audacious Itiibbery.-
A

.
daring burglary was committed yestcrj

day afternoon at the residence of M. C. Clan-
nnlinn

-

, on Mynster street near .Seventh. An
old lady was the only occupant of the house
at the time and she was so frightened at the
appearance of the burglar that she fainted.
When she recovered she gave the alarm , but
before an ollleer arrived the bold crook had
made his escape. The property taken was
valued at about fill. The onlv one who saw
the burglar was the old ladv , anil .she says
she would not be able to identify him.

When Daby was slot , wo tnve licr Cnftortn ,

When she was a Child , she cried forCaitorla ,

When she became Miss , she clung to Cnstorla ,

When slao had ChllJroii , she cave tlieia Castorin ,

T. D. RllMUMISOMT , K. I , . HllWJAItT ,
1res. Vlee1'ies.O-

IIAS.
.

. It. HAN.VAN , Cas-
hier.CitizensStateBank

.

or COUNCIL
Paid Up Capital. $150,000
Surplus and Profits. 00,000
Liability to Depositors. 360,000D-

IKKCTOIIS I. A. Miller , IO. . ( ! lvn nii , E. li-

huiarl: , K. K. Hail , 1. 1) , KdmuniKon , Chus-
K. . Ilannan. Transact general hanking biisli-
css.

-
. J.nicest capital and sniplus of any

mnk In ? Iow-
a.InLorosL

.

on Time UoposiLs.

Facial blemishes , such as Pimples ,

Illotchcs , lllavk Heads , Kreckles , Hnpur-
lluous

-

Jlulr removed. Add i es-

sDR.[ . W. L. CAPELL ,

S46 , Marcus Blk , ISroadwny
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IA.

CHRIS BOSEN ,

SASH and DOOR
Factory and Pinning Mill-

.llrst

.

equipped , most cent rally located fac-
tory

¬

In tint olty. All modern latest pat tern
machinery : operated by sUlllcd mechanics.
Special ntlcntlon given to scroll anil band
sawing , planing and trlmnilini. ( irnoral eon-

iruclhiind
-

estimates for houses , and buildings
asneclalty. Coiner North Main and Mynstu-
hlieetK , Council mull's. Telephone2MJ.

BETTER THAN GOLD.K-
E8TOI1EI

.
) IIF.Il HEALTH.

For S3 ycir I tnlTerctl from bol> , crjflpfllt
end otber blood affection * , Inking during tint
time great quantities of different mctlldnci Ith-

oot
-

Ktving mo tnj jtrctptlblo relief. Friends
Induced ino to ( tj S , M. S. U Improved me from
the eUrt , find after taking Kural bottler , re-

stored
¬

my health as far lu I could hope for a-

my age , which b now cTcntjr-flvo year *.
Mm. B. M. LUCAB , Howling Green. Kjr.

* Treatise nn lllood nml Rkln Dlnraretmallcd frco._ 8W1KT BI'KCIl'lC CO. . Atlanta. Oa.

SPECIAL NOTICED
_ COUNCIL BLUFFS.1-

710KSAI.lv
.

Hotel pri.pertv , n-
L nuns een-

hle.
-

- trally hx-aled. Mrs.Vm. . N , , . | !W S.
Klffhtlii SI. , Council ( tin IN.
"

A B"Hd baihor. Sleuth- wink !

' ( ! i'o. I'ayunli. Kiel's hotel , Council lIluiVH.
) to Tjnili'A" > h ar faun lu No"-

JJ braslta. a elt-ar business hit In Omaha forclear or cnrnmheted irsldi m i lots. The . .liitlt-
lells* company , liOii llruadnay , ( ' . II. .Inild ,

T A N T HI ) toTridiHouses; and hits rani ;.
' > Inn In price from f ioO to KIKXI for unim-proved

¬

property. The Jndd Wells company ,
H llroailway. i' . It. .luihl. pres-
.'I10U

.

SAI.KTwo milch cows. Persons luiyI-
IIK

-
. - same can pay for them In wtu-l , withteam , haulliur tllit. Apply to I.eonaid I. erelt."-
ITIOU

.

UKXTItooiii. . I'KiVJil. suitable finvond -
-l working or blacksmith shop ; terms icason *
able. Infinite on premises , rear of ( irenory'a
hm-se.shoelinr shop. No. ISI S. Main st.

*"I7Mll f 1 I will Kptul by return mall to nn > ad-
..1dit'ss a splendid calilnet phnti !; rap'li of
William Morgan , said to have been atuluileil-
nnil killed by Masons near Niagara Palls In
IJCIiforpublls thesceiet.s of Mas.mr} .
jft. ( 'ooMTiiilerwooii. la. _
'171OK SAI.lI-On monthly paymenlsor termsJ to suit liy the.Tiiihl & wells eonipanv :

7-itxmi tno-story house , corMh axe. ami fOth-
St. . , lot.Vi by KU fuel , two bloolis flom motoc-
llnu-

.IDroom
.

hoaso on fith ave. , ono blm-U from
1110(01line.( .

N-room house on Lincoln ave. , ( wo blocks
from motor line-

.'lrooin
.

IIOIIM'S on North Tth st. , near poit-
olllce-

.firoom
.

house , two stories , avp. A ami r.'lh st-
.0roiim

.
stfiry and a half house , ave. i : , nuar

North Tth.st-
.Rrfioni

.
house , ill MI 4-room house on tilt)

motor line , betwceir.lith and " 1st sts.-
Mouses

.

ami lots In all paits of the city. The
.Indd.t Wells company , CM llmaduu } . r. II.
.luihl , pre.i-

.Tlbll
.

HALK At n iJiiiKnln : Onetlouble saw
and sllcer ; one veneer niMclilne ullh gea-rI -

liiK compjeie , all new , siiltiililn for busker fac-
tory.

¬
. ImiiiliK at Snyder's commission house.

KJ Pearl HI. . Council llluirs.-
1T1OK

.

HAI.B New 8-rooni hoi with mod-
J-1 crn Improvement * , large grove lot , lu 1st
class Mclglilmrliooil. TliU I.s u bargain U , .

" 00.
Modern 2-story house on Mil inc. , .VXK ,
New 0-iiKim cottiige. $ l.l'iiM ) .

New 4-iooin cottage. TJ.WXl.

Choice KardunliiK land clo < o to tin1 city In.%

r III acin lots , JUKI | n r acre , CIIHV tcrinv-
.I.olsln

.

Kiddle's suit , on monthly payments.
7 MCICS Inslilii acre piiiperly at n bargain.-
I'lni

.
! residence lot on lleiidm st. , fXi'l.'

( 'holer lots In Mulllu's sun. ul $ . !ii. ) each.
Lot on Ave. I ) , nenrMli si. , only Kim-

.cctlou of line land In Lincoln Co. , Nell. , to
trade for Council Hint's propeily.

Vacant lots In all parts of Iho city on ensy-
termi. .

Klrst mortgage lonns.-
V.

.

. C. Slacv A. Son , Kooni 4 , Opera Dlock ,
Council lllulTs. la.

Have if lotson anil adjoining I'ni-U ave.
> between the Ogflen lionse anil I'alrmoiiut.-

I'ark.
.

. on which e will build bea nil fill homes
tosnlttho purchasers. IXKI Ilioadway , V. II-

..Infill
.

. , pies.-

AXfANTKII
.

Men to sell ( he coinpletii school
T i charts. Salui-v or commission Hbi ral and

piomplly paid. Small evpcnses for oiilllt. Ad-
dress

-
or call on C. U. Smith , iVIJ llroaihvny ,

Council Illniri , la. __ _
'IJIOK KICNT'l'liicu unfurnished moms. U'O
J.1 Soulh Slxth.st.

SAM' or Kent-Harden land , with
houses , by 1. H. Itluc. UK Muln si. , CoiinullI-

tluJTs. .

I71OK PAI.K-My leshlenee , .VCI Willow avo-
1

-
- line , on south'side of Itayllss parlii heated

by isteam , lighted by elect rlclly and contain-
ing

¬

all modern Improvements ; lot IIKI by tin)

feet. Also will sell exchange for improved
cllv propelty my farm of Wll acres , leu miles *

cast of Council IllulV.s. N. M. l'u ei , CoiliifllI-
tlulT.s. .

The J. A. Murphy
MANUFACTURING CO. ,

1st Avenue and'1st Street.

Sash , Doors and BlindsIt-

and

-

and Scroll Sawlm : . Ie-Sawing! anil-
Planing. . Sawlm : of all kinds. I'oreh llraclicts.
Kindling HOOI ! $! M per load dellveietl. Cleaii
sawdust by thu hand J.'KI. All work toby
fiist-class. Tidrplioiii' S.1-

I."V01TH
.

PATItO.NAdK HOLICITKD. "

Tnos. Ori'icnn. V. II. M. I't-'scv.'

OI-'l-'ICIiR S I'USEY ,

BANKERS.Oor-
ner

.
Main ami llroadway ,

Council Bluffs , - lown.I-
leillcrs

.

In foreign and domestlu ecliangn.-
C'ollcctlons

.

inuilu and Inlen-st paid on tlmu
deposits ,

F. M-

flRGHITEGTS ,

AND IIIMMIINn Kl'I'KIII.NTIINIIIINTN-
.lEooms

.

4.J ) ami I' ! ' Hen Itiilldlnn , Omaha ,
Nell. , and Itooms 211 and -'I' ! Men lam Illoclc
Council Illnirs , la , CoiTuspoiiilcncuMPllclteil

ORS STOVES FOR COOKING !

Then-Is no mcaim In ( ho-
Mirlil fin-rooking Unit elves

th splendid icsiills that
gas does. I'ood cooked by
It ictallis mole than "0 ntir
cent nioie of Its nntilllvii-
pnipeitles than by any
other means , fa addition
to this tliurols-

NO COAL !

NO WOOD I

NO ASIIKS !

NO 8MOKKI-

ND LAHOIl !

NO DUST !

NO ODOIl !

NODANOKRI-

An'1' only a match for Kind-
ling

¬
Tin'' I'oiliiitll HIiifTa

( las .1 Klci-lilc l.l-'bl Co.
hate liter 111)) dllleient , fkinds "iillable fur all uses
In priMite families , hotelu-
ami icstaiiranls.

1 An Open llnasier.-
I

.
I ici I'nim All Contact

lillN.-
ii Well Vent Hated Oven
I V' nnlliieil Vapor ,

, ItcKiilar lillliised-

liilllorD A 1'iei ) I'rom-
i

7 llot-plalel'llleil with
I'utcnl Air and lias Iliirn-rarran ;; ! d for Holllng ,
bicwlm ,' and I'ryln .

I.adlu.s , cull and sen t lie-so
filoves-

.C.

.

. B. GAS & KLKCTRIC LIGHT CO.-

MKKKIAM
.

HI ( ) OK. .

"BKKBK & COMPANY
Wholesale nnd Hctall Dealers in

FURNITURE.
aw t Stuck and Lowest Prices. Dculurs , Mini for Cutuloiruo.-

Nos.

.

. liOo nnd Jl)7! ) Uroiulwny , ami 01 und liOO Plorco Htreot , Council UlufTH , I


